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WILL PAY
To Beal Oar Ai. on tie Next Page.

HAGERLUKD b r o t h e r s
Have Finished Taking Slock and haïra

Something Unusual to Offer
You In Prices end Seeds.

FOROET IT.
We wisti to thank our Customers and lite Public 

Generally for the Liberal Support and Encouragement 
extended os In lie  past and will strive to merit a 
continuance of- same tor 1896. Respectfully,

\V. IT. GU SUN BA R V K. S. RIMANT

G U S E N B A B Y  &  CO.,
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS,
Have in Stock a Fuli Assortment of

Drugs, Chemicals, Fancv Toilet Articles, 
iollai Soaps, Spatips, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery,

Window Glass, Putty, Etc.

Also a Choice Selection of Jewelry.
P vescriptioos cavefull y €oinpoisnd ed. 

Open at all Honrs.
At the Postoffice. Sonora.

THE CONDÌ NATIONAL
s m  h u  l a s s .

BANK,

W. H. GODAI«, President.
GEO.

Cash Capita! 
Surplus Fund

E,

fansäcT'ä' uenerai
Buy and sell Exchange.

W. S. KELLY, Vico President. 
WEBB, Gasiiisr.

8 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
§ 2 0 , 0 0 0 .

an k i « g  B u s in e s s . -
Accounts Solicited,

W. A. WRIGHT,
Attorney-at-Law,

S an  A n g e lo ,T T s x ,

Oilice over  Bakers’ Hardware Store

D. D. ¥i?ÂLLACE,
Attorney-at-Law .

3 AN  A N G E L O ,  -  T E X A S

Office at W. S. Cunninghams.

L. N. HALBERT.

A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

AND NOTARY PUBLIO.

Sonora, Texas.

W il l  practice 
other courts o f  
counties.

n the D is tr ic t  and 
this and ad jo in ing

H .  S m U
Boot and Shoe leaker.

UUUto U U \G-JUæ&CLALTS^

THE AN^VER.

Wo will look at t-lio 
Ilow it g

the sandy sweep, 
-at the waves’ ea-

Where the orange blosso;“ 
And the roses swoon V,

/loot me tonight where pampas plumes 
Wave over the bridge )/ tae rushing stream, 

And the scent of the hoD y™ rm  blooms 
is adrift on -  ^  h" luooJlh8!lt 8 8Ieam-

............. h>s wait for the bride,
the lilies white,

Where the palms are ru s »1?« df ,:
And the lemons are gclu 111 lhu sllver h*ht-

iVe will follow the path £0 th.® gardon gate’ , 
By the .cypress wall w l^ .  t:ie l.^TPcr bonus.

The eucalyptus will say, “  eL ■ , ,,
But love is coining to*;011» sweet friends.”

And down the walk in pioonlight glow,
As it inters its arrow  S1“ * 3 to me,

We will talk of the lovJ"1 th® ,1.ou” a«°L  
By the murmuring wa’ E  tm: sullH°t soa'

Meet me tonight and yv*«r heart shall thrill 
In the rapturous euln,v;lta u tMI.\c]or *pe11' 

You ask my soul for itsj‘ ‘,lhWer Y 1 ’
I wi,l give it tonight !l ^ou lnuL'li me> Will.

The way has been long tlld Ia iis^ d -vou KO*
I need you so, as I hoi,tiaad Y alt'

But will it bo -yes”  o iC 1!1«  bc‘ ™  noi”
I w ill tell ¿'ou tonigh-  ̂ 1110 6a*deu oate-

AN ORATOR’S MEMORY.

It  Sometimes Troubles Him, as Mr. Depew 
Can Testify.

Few of our greater orators have 
Lad good verb,“ memory. Mr. Do
pe vv complains libit it is the most, 
embarrassing of his intellectual 
weaknesses. With a memory which 
is marvelous for events, and which 
carries in great detail things which 
have happened years ago, neverthe
less Depew finds it a very severe, 
sometimes an almost impossible in
tellectual task, to commit even brief 
passages to memory. C'oukliug’a 
verbal memory was not, at least at 
all times, to bo depended upon, al
though some of his speeches he com
mitted upon three or four readings 
of them. William H. Seward had a 
marvelous verbal memory. Having 
written a speech, it was firmly fixed 
in his mind after one reading, and 

ty President Cleveland

they bond to mine, 
lie waters, will plead

Your eyes will shite 
And your voice, as 

with me,
But you never can knoW till I tell you wo, 

Y/liuC the quivering ei y of my soul will he, 
Till together wo standi by the sunset sea

—Emma P. Ü; at

Colorado)

ury in Housekeeper.

Moose.
A curious physical formation 

which has separated animal lifo 
from the possible approach of man 
is one of the Flat Top mountains in 
Garfield county. This mountain 
stands up like a gigantic cubo. On 
one side is perceptible the place
whore the connecting link with its 
broad and level summit was centu
ries ago. Marks of a hog back, which 
once ran out and town to the other 
mountains, can be plainly seen, j 
From vantage points same miles 
away fieldglasses will disclose on a 
clear day moving animals on the 
great mesa. Those who have been 
thcro pronounce idiom as beyond 
doubt species of the moose, bearing 
the fiat, broad horns and having the 
shambling actions of these animals, 
now unknown to the game seekers 
in this section of the United States. 
The animals on the top of this mesa 
are extremely shy of hunters, and 
two or three schemes have been 
tried to capture them, hut always 
failed. i

Several parties of Indian hunters 
who mako tho Mi ok plateau their 
hunting grounds give attempted to 
climb the ragged “ cep that leads to 
the top, and one Indian who suc
ceeded in scaling it for -10 or 50 feet 
was killed by falling from his perch. 
The Indians do, ykiLe the animals as 
strongly reseirv|S »  the moose, al
though of Ihi'gLr --tine and antlers. 
A party of scientific tourists who 
saw the animals from a distance 
with the aid of a glass could give 
no logical reason for the presence of 
the remarkable tenants between land 
and sky. A 1Uin stream of water 
trickles down one side of the plateau 
and gives evidence that the animals 
have water as well as food. How 
they shelter themselves from tho 
storms of winter, which in the White 
river country are unusually severe, 
or intense heat of the summer, to 
which their elevated home must ex
pose them, one oan only conjecture. 
—Denver Field and Farm.

Sonora, Texas.

G. B.

General

D ü  K  E , 
B la c k s m ith ,

Wkesl'wrig'M and Horse Shoes.

Give mo a Triai. AH work GuaranteeQ

W .  C .  N O L T E ,
F IE  MERCHANT TAILORING.

Oakes St. San Angelo.

CARRIES A STOCK OF FOREIGN 
AND DOME FITC GOODS IN 

SEASON.

FIT GUARANTEED. m ice; REASONABLE.

Shop on corner of Concho avenue and Poplar street, Sonera,Texas.

S. D. FOOTE. S. G. TAYLOR.

F o c a te  &  T a y l o e
A TTORNEYS-A T-LAW,

SONORA, - TEXAS.
VVUl practice in all thè State Coarta.

Why is! fee your 
era Middle*man? !

Pay but one profit between maker and 
user and that a small just one.
Our Big 700 Page Catalogue and ssuyers 
Guide proves tbat it/a possible. Weighs 
2\i pounds, 12,000illustrations, describes 
and tells th e one-profit price of over 10,000 
articles, every! hiug you use. Wo send it 
fo r  15cents; that’s not for the bock, but 
to  pay part o f the postage or oxpressage, 
and keep off idlers. You can't get i t  too 
quick.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
The Store of AH the People

sis-Mid Michigan Ave., Chicago.

The Most Crowded Hpot on Earth.
The most crowded spot on tho 

earth’s surface is that portion of th* 
city of Vnletta, island of Malta, 
known as the “ Manderaggio. ”  In 
tho whole of Vsletta tho proportion 
is 75,000 human beings to tho square 
mile, but in the Manderaggio there 
is ono locality in which there are 
¿,574 persons fi.ivg on a plot of 
ground loss than two acres and a 
half in extent. This would give no 
loss than 030,000 persons to the 
square mile, or 1,017.6 to the aero. 
In Liverpool, tho most crowded city 
in Britain, tho most densely popu
lated portions lave only 11(5.4 to tho 
aero.—St. Honk Republic.

A  Heady Answer.
The editor oi tho Public Men of 

Today Berios when a little" boy at 
Uppingham was detected at a Greek 
Testament. k. on with a Bible on 
his knee, iron which, oi con ¡wo, ho 
was qyibbjng. His class mast er stalk
ed upton " 777a t na\ e you there, 
my boy?” ’Jlj o boy, seeing that no 
escape was possible, brazen d it out 
with, “ A Oooi air, of which no ono 
need bo ash an id. ”

A good drink for persons troubled 
with prickly lea f is made by pour
ing a pint of boiling water on tvyo 
teaspoonfuls F; cream tartar and 
adding sugar io suit the taste. I f 
this agrees with the system, drink 
frequently of m.

Most of the jokkoepers and cash
iers employed! in Japanese business 
houses are Cinnamon, who are giv
en the preference for such positions 
because of their honesty.

I dislike an eye that twinkles like 
a star. Those only are beautiful 
which, like tho planets, have a lam
bent light, are luminous, not spar
kling.—Longfellow.

Deceit is tho false road to happi
ness. and ali the joys we travel 
through to vs.;o, like fairy banquets, 
vanish when we touch them.—Aa
ron Hill.

I It is said that it costs about $50 to 
ascend Mont Mbnui

also possesses.
The perfect preparation of a speech 

was," in Wendell Phillips’ view, that 
one in which tho mental operations 
wero assisted in no way by outside 
aid. Only two or three times in his 
life did ho prepare with pen and pa
per an address, and ho always felt 
that these two or three speeches 
wero the poorest of his offorts. Ho 
was constantly studying tho art or 
oratory. In his daily walk or rn Ins 
reading metaphors and similes were 
suggested, which ho tucked away in 
his 'memory, and ho even studied 
action as he watched the muscular 
movement of men whom ho saw m 
public places.

lie  believed that a perfect speech 
could he prepared only after intense 
mental concentration. Of course tho 
mind must first bo fortified by such 
reading as provided facts. Having 
thus saturated his mind with infoi- 
mation, he would frequently iio ex
tended for hours upon his sofa with 
his eyes closed, making mental ar
rangement of tho address. In fact, 
he used to write his speeches men
tally, as Victor Hugo is said to have 
written some of his poems. A speech 
thus prepared Phillips thought was 
always at command o f‘ the speaker. 
It might vary upon every delivery 
in phraseology. It might he longei 
at one time than at another, but it 
would always bo practically the 
samo speech.

This method of preparation ex
plains what has been a mystery to 
many persons. The several repoi H 
of liis famous lecture on “ The Lest 
Arts” differ in phraseology and 
m;pn in_ pwancenimJ. His oration 
uuon Daniel O'Connell has been 
printed by different publishers, no 
two of them agreeing either m form 
or diction, and yet tho speech 11 
practically the same. Only one of 
his orations is left exactly as he de
livered it, for ho only delivered it 
once That was tho Phi Beta Kappa 
oration at Harvard a few years be
fore his death. Mr. Phillips never 
read one of his speeches in pi ini, 
and therefore never revised one. Ho 
was firmly of the belief that tho 
printed thought and the spoken 
thought should ho expressed m dif
ferent form, and that the master ct 
one form could not bo the master of 
the other.—Philadelphia Press.

The Sleep Question.
I ’m not a scientist, but I  don’t be

lieve any particular time was made 
for sleep. Man at first slept at night 
because he had no artificial light by 
which to work. Of course tho habit 
of the race for centuries counts for 
something, hut I don’t know any 
habit that is more easily overcome 
than that of sleeping nights and 
working days. It is just as easy to 
follow the opposite course. Night 
workers, as a class, arc healthy and 
Ion- lived. When tho night worker 
gets through his stint, there is no 
one for him to play with. The other 
half of tho world is about to tako its 
shift at tho treadmill. Therefore he 
(rocs to bed instead of dissipating or 
recreating, which generally amounts 
to tho same thing. Hence nignt 
workers get more and more regular 
sleep than tho day force.

In general, however, I  think that

a g S f f  dJd in tho theory of Check- 
lev, the latest authority on hygiene, 
that the man who wants to live long 
and happily must shako off tho 
bondage implied in having regular
hours for sleeping and eating. Kat
when you are hungry is tho best 
rule, and sleep when you are sleepy, 
provided your employment will per
mit Every advance in civilization 
has been gained by discovering some 
way to contravene a so called law oi 
nature.—Buffalo Express.

Tho Story o f »
Only a rose!
It lay between the faded pages of 

an old book.
A man, beholding it, looked down 

the distance and the dark, dreaming 
of the past years.

A woman paused, and bending 
over it pressed with quivering lips 
its crumbling petals.

Only a rose!
Then as the evening shadows 

gloomed over it a voice cried, star
t l in g  the silence:

‘ Mamma, who’s been in tho par
lor a-foolin with this book? l ’bey vo 
gone and lost the place where I was 
readin at. ” —Chicago Times-Herald.

K E E N A N  S', s o n s ,  
Live Slack Commission Stockants.
CHICAGO, ¡CAUSAS CITY, St. LOUIS.

By consigning- y o u r  

Stock direct to us it 

Will meet with  

P R O M  P T  A  T T il N1 i Q l

Csrrespondence Soiisiw,
Rooms 2 2 . 24  and 2J  

Exchange Building,

Ur.iort Stock  Y a r c s ,

CHICAGO, Eil

REFERENCE: The National Live Stock Bank of Chi^jgo

TEXAS BATTLE and SHEEP IS « B U T .

CHARLES SCHREINER, 
W O O L

Commission Moïchaat, Essayer
Aru! Dealer in

Genero/ Merchandise.
Headquarters for Ranch Supplies. 

6CERRV1LLE, TEXAS.

W.M. C a m k i.ov  & C< W aco . W. S. K iu v ,  Wan A: gki.c.

-CO  TO—

® i, Cameron I  On. I  W, S, Kelly,
THE LUM8 F.fl DEALERS,

— IF V OF A l !  JL ! N N E F {) O F—

. .E Ä R B ID O H  S A U -M C  W IR E ,

BUILDER S HARDWARE, ETC,

We keep prices down and handle in large lots 
the best materials m the market.

W. S. KELLY, W! AN ACER, SAN AMCELO, TEXAS.

STAB SALOON
FREDi G E R B E R  &  GO.

Handle the Finest Brands o f  Whiskies, Wines and Cigars, both Fore ign1 
and Domestic. Also proprietors o f  the

SAN ANGELO BOTTLING WORKS.
OF SAN ANGELO, TEXA,

Manufacturers o f  and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all goods in 
th is l ine. W rite  for  prices and list o f  goods Handled.

IF YOU NEED

Furniture, Stoves, etc.,
H S W  0B  S E C m S  HAND,

CALL ON

MRS. £ C. FITZGERALD,
Opposi to Schwartz & C

SAN ANGELO. TEXA

0. J . NICHOLS, 
Builder and Contractor

Estim ates Furnished on Anoiicaticn.

SONORA, T E X A S .

McCleary & Clark,
Windmill Builder and Repairer,

Dealer in P ip ing  and w indm ill fittings, Country orders p rom ptly  a m  i c< d  

S O N O R A ,  T E X A S .
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P U B LI SH El) WEKKLÎ, 
Advertising Medium of tSie 

Stockman’s Paradise. 
ACTñSCRIi’TICK $2 A Y KAR IX ABVASCì

Entered at the Pos to ilice at Honora, 
fts lecond-claen matter.

M IKE  M U R P H Y ,  P ropr i e tor .  

Honora. T exas. - January 11, iS:.(J

{Escaped from the *pen. A drop 
o }' i n k.

Utah has been admitted to state
hood.

Nosworthy Bros, general mer
chants of Uvalde, have Jailed.

The press of France and Ger
many is very bitter against Eng
land.

Alfred Austin was roads poet 
laureate of England, on Jan. 1st,

There is a tripie alienee hinted j 
at in Europe. Germany, France j 
and Russia against England.

?
The senate committee on the j 

tariff will probably report that j 
bill to the set ate as it earn© from j 
the house.

England feels hurt at the action f 
of Germany in the Transvaal mat-; 
ter and considers ths German | 
Emperor’s telegram as unfriendly, j

W. F. I I  us ter aged 30, married. \ 
committed suicide at his home \l
near Paris, Texas on Jan 4th. Me 
was a consumptive.

Texas had .several tires on Jan. 
4th. At Hempstead loss $15,000; 
at Goliad 84,300; at Fort Wurth 
Si,700; at Waco $20,000; at Clarks 
viile 880,000 worth of cotton.

Olive, the divorced wife of Jas 
J. Corbett, waa married in New 
York on Dec. 21st, to Fred L. 
Masury. Maeury is reported U 
be wealthy.

Two men were killed on the 
International railroad near George
town on Jan 4th, by the passenger

< r * it  ̂ -c w ̂ y i ,v * K ~

ork World’s offo? 
to take the new issue of bonds, 
should strengthen the credit oi a!i 
newspapers. The country weekly 
included

Great Britain 23 in a sea ot trou
ble. The Venezuelan question 
with the United States has almost 
been lost sight of by thFact!on oi 
the Emperor of Germany m the 
T  r a r s v a a 1 ** rn a t i e r .

casts

Vanii n ai S u toil i

Baltimore, Md., 
The second sten ir

anuary b — 
the elaborate

Emperor Wi 11 iam of (termany, 
telegraphed President Kruger of 
T ra n s v a a l ,  complimenting him  foi ]journalists in America, 
his action in repelling the invad 
ing Britishers and on the resiora- 

of peace.

The United States North Allan-. . .
lie squadron has gone on a visit to 
Turkey. In cate of necessity they 
may force the passage of the Dar
il ane! Is and Bosphorus, anchor at 
Constantinople and interview the 
Hultan.

ceremony of elevating Francis 
datnlii, archbishop of Lepnnto, 
apostolic delegate to the United 
States, to the rank of cardinal 
prince of the church "took place i 
the venerable cathedral here to
day. The old edifice in which the 
ceremony took place and in which 
the first American bishop was 
ordained and the first American 
priest oruameu, and wnicn is pre
sided over by the only American 
born member of the college of 
cardinals, was packed to the doors 
with an audience which numbered 
among its members some of the 
most prominent eeclesiastice, dip
lomats, legislators, educators an

From the S in Angelo Standard- 
The bells for the Catholic church 

were shipped Dec 24ih, via,. Mal- 
4>ry- -line.- -The-v

A paragraph recently run thro- 
o the neyrspsji.-ers in which it

moons

j and 303 pounds respectively.
The Standard is sorry to state 

that Mr. J.A. Caldwell, one of San 
Angelo’s most enterprising mer
chants, is seriously ill at hie resi
lence. He is v ill cted with a nar-

To the Stockmen of Texas.

The object of this letter is to 
urge upon you the great impor-j m— '1 
lance of your attendance at the, ggSjjj f e g  
coming annual meeting of the!
Texas Livestock Association in j 
San Antonio on the 14th and 15.h 
of this month. The railroad corn - j 
panics will issue half-fare round-!
¡rip tickets; the good people <fj 
Snd Antonio are making unusual j 
preparations for the entertainment | 
of thei-t visitors; an attractive pro-! 
gramme, embracing all important \ 
branches of the livestock interests, 
has been prepared and assigned to j m 
competent speakers, and t'ne pro- 

edings will terminate with an 
excursion to Mexico,which a large 

i number have already signified 
their intention of joining.

Apart from the above induce
ments there -are, however, stronger 
reasons for desiring your attend
ance. The cattle and sheep in- ! 

j terests of our state are at present 
. in a condition from which these 
j will before long be a change either | 
i for better or worse, which it is to 

oe depends greiUiTTinoh legislative 
action. For this reason it is now 
of vital importance that not only 
stock rai-ers. but all who are in 
any manner interested in the in 
dustry should confer together and 
decide upon some specific action 
Yon can readily see,therefore,how 
directly you are interested and the 
consequent importance of your 
attendance at this meeting.

You are further kindly request
ed to give as much publicity as 
possible to this call and urge the 
attendance of your Lunds. Thr 
association wishes it understood 
that all arc free to address the 
meeting, and a special invitation 
is tendered non-members to meet 

j with us and participate in our 
j deliberations.

Yours verv truly,
G eo  B . L o v i n g ,

Secretary.
Fort Worth, Jan. 3. 1.80.6.

Notice to Sheep Owners,

I will have a good company ol 
125 or 28 picked shearers for the 
spring shearing, and will shear 
ordinary sheep at 3 1-2 cents a 
head, and close wooled wrinkled 
Merinos at 4 cents. Everything 
furnished. I solicit your patron-

end rru-ir o r** r i

of all kinds at coi

i'e are overs to eked

J. I 3. M c C o n n e l i

PROPRIETOR OF THE

jL \ s
A

v

Carries the finest line of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the West, 

Every thing first-class. Just the place to treat your friends.

g a r a s k e y  i s M  e d i e i n  e

I f i l l

-f A
s; ¿k ss W e ß

KEEPS ON HAND OLD P H IL A D E L P H IA  CLUB W H I S K E Y  

AND T H E  F INEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. 

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS. GIVE US A CALL.

and guarantee satisfaction.
M I G U F L H E B N A N D E Z ,

fu r  ----  SoiTOLa, Texas.

To nursing mothers,Dr. -Pierce’s

The Cubans are slowly but sure
ly marching on Havana from three 
directions. They have passed 
some of the most elaborately plan
ned defences iff the Spanish. Cam
pos the Spanish general has been 
forced to declare martial 
Havana and Pinar Dei Hi

Favorite Prescription us a priee- 
iess boon, fus it not rmiy etrwngth- 
eus the mother, but aleo promûtes 
an abundant sécrétion of nourish- 
ment for tho child. For those 
about to hecome molli ers, it îs 
e ven more vnluable for it les se ns 
the périls and pains o f c h i ! d b i r t h

tnal a like ev «it, had not been wn- 
teased since ¡he time of .Christ. 
■ i.ts shows :flw little Newspaper 
inen knows about one of the most 
common «-Cgurrencep, and the 
blonder ought to cause th 

aletic stroke,his lower limbs being | hesitate wbeji thev'come to dis- 
p-aralized. He will be compelled i the changes of tiro moon,
to use crutches for some time. j weather chariges, weather events. 

The «Standard has been favored i forecasts, oyk The fact is that 
with the following invitation which two lull and two new moons, two

nest quart era and two last quartersshows Howell Nolte will do in the 
near future:

Mr. and Mrs. James Burns 
request the honor of your presence 

at the marriage of their tUu-r 
Exa Howell

t o
William Chris. Nolte, 

Wednesday evening Jan. fifteenth, 
Eighteen hundred and ninty-six 

at nine o’clock,
at the Methodist Episcopal church 

«San Angelo, Texas.
In front of the farm house of D. 

Rawls, on South Concho, another 
tragedy was enacted at alum 
o’clock Thursday evening

occur at intervals of about thirty 
month?. Unpig astronomical time, 
wmeh begins s.t noon, two full 
nmons occurred in July 1871, Jan. 
i8< 4 November 1376. August 1879 
-Hum iH82,December 1881, October 
188/, July 1 ’IK), Jan 
D e c e rn b e r 18 9-3. Th 
moons, and two of any other 

ir,3o.v of th- moon, occur in the 
ol aigh- 

nearly 
intervals of 

8 Civil tli

Conk,Bernheimer & Go’s famous? 
N IAGARA  whiskey is sold in 
Sonora at the Maud S. saloon. 
Levy, Rosenberg <k Co , of Galves- 

erD io ’ on,sole agents for Texas. Go.

’! lie Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
News and T ub Dnvn.’s R iver N ews 
v/illbe sent to your adilrestone r«ar
for on Iv $2 50

Try Brown’s Indian Maid chew
ing tobacco, it will more than 
please you. Ilagerlund Bros have? 
it. 46.

S si f t l  ¿0%
*aœaS’ *“ m m ®sb»í''-apma- S. vetes 553 " 3

a & s« ç ̂  p% fftíb a % Ér*k ¿tíii !R ,  P r o p r i e A r p e e‘ «m a w tu* w. a

ers the Resident and Traveling Pubdie
W3B3 ¿T**«
¡Ac V3 1 ® s  rfî-, *r*-. r ¡m Q l j h

enable Rate-a

ms©v».-y stivD
Hi West 1'exas at Rea

ommerciai Men  put up at the DECKER
Hotel which is sufficient guarantee that

î m 65 ?p;jJ
äcA

g g
*ê& , fr* <í , ̂  ̂U S-s

Lite-; y Stable ano Feed Yard in Connection.

Edwin Trimble anci Jess Ilill ! 
are holding down the chairs in the

.......... old stand barber shop. Don’t for-
1893, and ! ge« the boys when you want a 
two full j clean shave or a smooth hair cut.

X t* ' j a
| pears that some time ago Conns- 

ami biioitens L-tboi. O: an deaters. | ous 5T >ncieive,agsd about 20 veare
„ . ... T , ” , land Jim «Sims, aged about 22, both
O/arian, hbroiu and other iura-! . , , , ,, . . | ueighoor boy a, had

ors cured without resort to sunn

law in

o p e r a t i o n. ID « r p a u i p h ! e t , t e s t i - 
moni al a and references send 10 
cents (for posing«-) to World’s Dis

talo, N Y ,

good natured fol
low, who is so glad to see you and 
enquires after all the folk and is 
eo interested in your wellfa.ro, is 
around and has been L;r gome 
time. The announcement column 
will be opened in the N ews on 
request.

The following figures show the 
-eceipts ol live stock wt the Union

neighbor boys, had a difficulty 
They again met at the above place 
and time and renewed hostilities, . , 
Vancleive claims that Sims struck 
him over the head with a loaded j

eral ti ami nein¡mes
would kill him dre

¡stock yard,?, Chicago, for the past • ,.,q

his pistol and shot in eelf defensm j 
Vaneleive imroediiitcly after the 
«hooting, rode rapidly to San An-

year; Cattle 2,615,000; 
168,000; hogs 8,000,001!; 
o , 440,000; h c> rs e s 114.000. 
number of cars 274,000.

caivee 
sheep 
To! al

o and gave himself up t 
authorities, lie is now in j i  
The examining trial is set for 10 j f,,>x ‘H M,jre 
o'clock M on day

Do You Want Them,

7U() bred ewes for sale or will ' 
trade for dry sheep. Apply 
on-ee to T. B. BIRTRONg ’ 

«Sonora, Texas.

N G T IG E .

To all parties that know them
selves to be indebted to me are 
requested to settle at once as I am 
in need of money to pay my debts.
I have sold rny saloon business 
and want to collect up .and settle

f*T T

A c o m p 1 s t-e c a n v ? i o f ever y 
State and market m the country 
shows that the lota! stock of wool

The Venezuelan commission has on hand is 102,634,.509 pounds j 
Been sworn in and will probably7! domestic and 3i,o3b 300 poun 
hegin work at once. To invest! - j toreign, against 1G,888,8t)0 pounds 
gate this case will probably take | domestic and 32,654,000 pounds 
t wo or three years -and by that | foreign last year, a net increase of 
time the United States could be j 1,674,500 pounds, 
prepared to meet the British fleets j ¡ a qie “  religious column in th** 
on the high seas. Set! ; Houston Post of Monday, the

--------- ------------- clergy of the United «States seem
Jamison’s invasion of the 1 nave devoted their expressions 
i in South Africa had j to the war talk between England 

been as success*n4 a« some of his ! mrici the United «States. Selections

race for S509.00, 
dapn, Will he run in 

d, between W. 
j  b!')r»6 Ben and Bam 
Stallion Prince Albert, 

morning before I ^ ink!er;EJ. Looney and W.
Justice Wiiite. The ball which j } i arn<:r *‘re Lnining ir>e W’arncr 
was fired from a 82 calibre pistol.! !)01 i>e nii~' backing |
entered «Jim Kirns’ head between ! Pfinee Albert- of these!

F h <0 F o ’ I o w ing P r o & g r t v ; 
friiâst b© Sold Within ~ | 

Sixty D a ys .

th?* left, car and tern pie. He died a! : nolsc8 ran ;ae .V̂ d̂ race on |
rids i 11 o’clock that night without r- 
nds gaining consciousness. The Star

j December 28tlp, On

i litro s y mp am ¡zee
Stan- 

wiih Mr. and 
Mrs. J T.Sims,parents ««f the dead; 
boy, in their great affliction.—-Ban 
Angelo Standard.

j Warner «urge beat Prince Alt:
j Mr. Cox however was not sat
ed with that race mid hence

j matched race was made. Ti
has for ;¡. l ong t i n e been a gi

My place East of Sonora 1 1-2 j 
rallies. Well improved for 82000, ' 

One house and lot in West «So
nora for $800.

Will .sell all the above on easy 
terms. For further particulars 

; apply to T. IL B iR  l l.ONG, 
Sonora, Texas.

The senate which met on Tues
day last will first consider the f .
com seigniorage suostitute for the
bond bill which will nrobablv oc- ....- - 811«
cup y that body for two week 

government ! are taken from the sermons of the | The republicans expect to pas
d press of England would he ; leading divines all over the conn-j the tariff measure in the same! 

lauding him to t he skyes. instead ; try and they ere almost a - sensa- j length of time having assurances | l>epil
of blaming him for the inter a.s the newspaper p from democratic members that noj 

dilatory tactics will be resorted i

p ¡s
eat i l l- : : iL n  „

the rei alive v‘-̂  ® *4 a

hore*s !1! ? il Edwin T rim b le , Manager.
LV 1.RYTliiNG FIKST-CLASS,

Edwin Trim Ido and J ef 
; our artists want you to ca 

L>u-V ! them at the old stand next, to th/
r*t; I bank, wh 

us toe « haircut, b vth, etc. They are

3'on cannot he ! 
p r airi y Ures tin-s v,

o rare ful about j Lii
ntcr.

s to please and will give,«atis-
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Advertising: fv^edium of the 
S t o c k m a n ’ s P arac ì ise  . 

8 CTBSCUIPT.10N .$ 3  A V E A K  I N  A D V A N C E .

Entered a t  the Posto diet at Sonora 

as second-class m atter .

Ml ! K E£ M U R P H Y ,  Propr ietor  .

eding
Clip o f

a cl
i i '

ranees on 

, will eons ok their

inter est by placing their business

W l l

iS p  0 C :

lì s » W hmaking a
r t f g p vy  <o * w

ropose 

R i v e v

•usted to os will 

care and attention, 

iberni. 0  o r r e s p o n -

Dr. H. Guernsey Jones,
P H Y S IC IA N ,  OBSTETRIC IAN & BURGEON . 

S O N O R A  -  -  T E X A S .

Country calls promptly Answered. 

Qflice at Residence.

FT. W. Cor. Public Square.

DR. H. G. COLSON,
Rjadu, 5uf|f03 ud W i t .

Ollice at Cusenbary& Briant’s drug 
store. Uesidence at the Geo. Dunagan 
place. All cal I a promptly answered. 

Sonora. Texas.

" cl enee sofie

L o c a l s  f r o m  t h e  Jj<at<ar a n d  th e  l 
M o s s  H a m  h

ItD. Devil ’s R iver N ews.

According to promise 
give you a little writ 
concert held on the i.O.th ult., ati 
the Lamar school house with other 
minor items hoping they will be 
accepted.

The night being co d there was 
not as large an attendance as was 
expected. The exercises opened 
iiiipr 4 o cioTr?!?S^fflrihe school 
being small eac-%-0 biossjue scholars 
were forced to taf^jLart in more 
than one exercise. '1,$q program
me was as follows;

Opening chorus— “ Song of Wel
come,”  sung by t e  to!lowing 
pupils, Misses Annie and Leva 
Lamar and Leattie Moss with an 
accompaniment played on the tarn 
by Mr. Newlan Lamar

First recitation, ‘ A : iltle Might’ 
by Katie Lamar.

The second “ Gaod Bye, Little 
Birdie”  by pretty iitti?, Nola Moss 
which was rendered v.

Song “ Hang
riarpi] • m à“ ioìimì best tobnc-1 Stockih^^ by litMeliy1 
.:-ac. bee ay  oi Duke’s Mixture. ( j j er childish voice bo appropriate

y f lu

r.wimBCXn.22Siaex3äz:

TKp- £ 3 gaa
I |||«
y i si ¡La & 3*1 £ „ ,5 «I ’«# fei Ssiää !

S A M  A N G E L A

is
! f i  Ì s i i  a

'<£* ¿A I

M. L. MERTZ, President. A. A. DnBERRY, Cashier.

M . B. P U L L I A M ,  V ic e -P r e s id e n t .

$  1 0 0 , 0 0 0fjasii Capitala.

Surplus Fond
Transact a General Banking Business.

$ 2

JfKry ami Sell Exchange. Issue ini h i  bearing Time Certificates of Deposit

Wyatt the cattleman was in 
Oil Jan. '¿'¿o.d at Sonora. ! 8 >n<*ra Wednesday.

Dr. II G. Colson has named his i When calling for Beer he sure 
boy Bradly, aiier the newly elect- j an(i cn\] for Fort Worth. 35 
ed Governor of Kentucky.

Frank Large was in from hi?
J : 11 ; n T . C o o ] i e r , t h ft i n u ft o n m a n 

ned jrom  a business t r ip  to 

A rigelo T uttr »d a y.

A . W . ài ills the sh eepm an  was in 
»Sonora Monday buying supplies 
fur his ranch eight miles north 
west oi bon ora.

C J. NichoPa the contracter and 
builder made a business trip to

sbprp camp for 
week.

few days this

F o r t  W o r th  B ee r  is ha n d led  by 

M or r is  & A l l i s o n  35

P  R. H oB  and the os ' 11 rm «  n w ac 

in Bonora  M on da y  from  his  ranch 

15 m i les  south oi Sonora .

*S>m Ante.o last 
Monda V.

week, returning

The cheapest Place.- 
D r n it Store. 8 n o Angel o .

’ innrer 
Sfi tf

R, T. Baker the North L ’ano 
cattleman was in Sonora TuesdayFred Koenig, was in Sonora .

, , i buying supplies.Wedneeaay lor supplies. P red j - *
taker - as much ei j  -y m< nt out oi j Ask for Brown & Go’s tobacco? 
wie jiiwe things of life as any one. j and take no other.

Geo. II. McDonald, one of.So- j T)r. .7. IT. Coleman the Edwards 
nora’s well-known merchants and j  cmtnty sheepman was in Sonora 
» ockmen, returned front a bini-1 Wednesday for supplies, 
nets trip lo Sui Angelo Thursday j TJ H ghpar(1 ihe PohleieDer

Born at Mount Enterprise, Rusk j county sheepman was in Sonora 
county, to Mr. and Mrs. D. W. j  Wednesday.

James Gillespie did not sell hisMarch on Dec. 30.1;, 1805, a boy. I
V. el; s many iiitnda in »Sonora ga]oon business in Chon a as was 
congratulate h.m. : reported last week,

rs. G.D. Felton of fan Angelo, ; . T
in Sonora a L v  days lai-t

Chris Wyatt, the sheepman was 
in Sonora Wednesday.

Born to Mr, and Mrs, R. II. 
Wyatt on Sunday Jan. 5th, 1896, 
a boy.

Born to Dr. and Mrs. IT. G. 
Colson on Monday Jan. Gih, 1896, 
a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bibb and 
family were in Sonora Thursday,
trading.

Sam McKee the Franks Defea* 
count r y c a tile m a n, was j n S o n o r a 
Friday with .his family, trading.

Sonora keep? up with the times. 
You can get liberal cash advances 
on your spring wool from

Mayer Bros. & Co.

I f  you want to see a 500 yard? 
race I between horses of the same 
class for 8500 come xto Sonora on 
Jan. 22nd.

I f  you need any cash advances 
on your spring wool come and see 
us. We are ready to make liberal 
advances and give you choice oi 
markets.

77. Msyer Bros. & Co.

C h S c h r e i n e r ,  the Kerrville 
wool commission merchant, has 
sold all the fall wool consigned to
bin

to the song made it Appear very 
exquisite' to the lister; s.

Recitation, “ Aunt ' bifha”  by 
Miss Leva Lamar. 'his piece 
caused some of the young ladies, 
na doubt to reflect as weil as to 
smile.

Recitation, “ Shacobs Lament”  
by Mr, George Moss. The piece, 
was well rendered.

“ The Green Mountain Justice,”  
by Miss Leattie Moss.

“ The Dying Singer,”  by Miss 
Annie Lamar.

A duet “ No Sir!”  by Mr.Newlan 
Lamar and Miss Le.ittie Moss 
This was juit as “ sweet as sweet 
could be.”  No rostr m was ever 
graced by a handsom.er boy, or a 
prettier girl

“ United at Last,-”  was spoken 
next by little Pearl M< ns. During 
the reoitation her hands-ime brother 
George played softly he thrilling 
tune oi “ Dixie.”  l.ittle Pear 
looked sweeter than the purest 
white lily as sirs tenderly touched 
the hearts with words about the 
“ blue”  and the “ gray.”

“ Two Little Kiitem”  h\- Katie 
Lamar. ^

Song “ Mabel Clair’ 
Misses Leattie Moss. 
Leva L i rear, bit 

T BO bags at 6 1-2 to 8 cents j q̂ j. an(j (Oeor re

a pound. ,»p.

For a pleasant smile, a good
smoke and genial company, make 
Zenker & Mai er’s your head 
quarters while in San Angelo.

I t is reported that old man Hood 
•>f San Antonio is training Sam 
Cox’s sorrel stallion .Prince Albert 
for the §500 race at Sonora on Jan. 
22.¡d 1896.

“ The Bald Heade- Man,”  byGoto 8AM HUNKiJiS’ Moss Kose 
saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, for 
fine Imported Brandies, imported Clar
ets, California Grange wine, line liqn- p i n ppn!,a. 
ora Hiideiirara. 17-tf ateJ ” e ‘ * 6P0,

rendere
“ Hard Snell Senno 

Dova L^mar. This pi 
deserve? special meni; 
eoived due justice, fo ausb do-: 
is one of the beet r  eakf-rs that 
Devil ’s River have ever been 
pleaned to recognize.

“ Calling the Cows ”  by little 
Pearl Moss.

little Katie Lara«

Jack Look i in, of McCulloch 
county, the well-known ¡ace horse 
man, is training W. Warner’s bay 
horse Ben for the 8500 race at So
nora on Jan, 22nd. Mr. Locklin 
former!}7 owned and trained this fjP, a L a i i i a f r ^ ^ t
ri orec.

Our can goons are going/apiOy 
P ices is what makes thur g°- 
Get our prices and satisfy your 
selves that you ca-i buy t :?§<•« for 
less money than ever belMe otior- 
«d in Sonora.

RriiS. & Co.

Ed Jones and family were in 
av trading.

hum Woods and 1 
Johnson were unl^d in the bench 
of matrimony.,)n tb.e 25:n. i iw 
wedding t p l a c e  at lho resi- 
dence o^ f lcnry  Woods, and the 

I inaU^honial ritual was solemnized 
fiuOi i , Mr r.nw T.tifi Rusiier

Little Katie 
is as ■ retty s _a l1"' u-e and she 
possess a eu ,'rlor for liter
ary which A cuii.^aU^ w-,j g0irie| 
day mak Die beans ,,pr friends! 
throb *‘ th pride arn;i j 0J_ Next : 
he ‘Chewing G u m »  by Miss

Song “ Broken 1114 Chain”  by 
Misses Leaitio Moss, Annie and 
Loya Lamar, Messrs Newlan La
ss ar and George Moss.

“ Ride of Jennie Me Neal,”  by 
Miss Leatue Moss. Miss Leattie 
certainly spoke this tv ell.

“ Too l ate for ti e Train,”  by 
Miss Annie Lamar This piece

was Hi l f  you w a n t your w oo l sold
t  m a r k e t  p r ie © .
to stop in te re  i 

I f  you  w a s t  to save  oom m issioa, 
I f  you  w a a t  to sa v e  m ouey

2>%

3-5* ws>a»»̂ »5 ^  '■*> fcJsifa V Vo7 Wo Vv ta 5»

I f  you w a n t your w oo l so Y a*W CM Äl

iss  m  c a s n
y o u t  a d  v a n o  s e  i n  s u p p l i e s -

s -xveoevo vVas v;e 11 spoken, M ■% Annie is a

Angelo, have a card in tins issue 
that is worth leading. 1 hey .give 
good reasons why you should trade j 
with them.

Drink PROVINCE and MAN
HATTAN CLUB whiskies made 
by Cook, Bern tie mi er & Co., of 
New York. For sale in Sonora, 
»t Morris & Allison’s saloon. 
Levy, Rosenberg & Co., of Galves
ton sole agents tor Texas. 12t.

(. 1 ountv Clerk S.H.Stokes moved 
his residence from West Sonora to 
the lot east of J . M. G. Baugh’s on 
Popular street. This makes Sam’s 
residence more convenient to the 
Court house.

Tke BU« KSKi-N B&EECHF.S arc 
ia cU t-o please the uifu< who wear 
r.aori. The- triinmlwys are be! ;er,thread 
jiioi bu;t bet.ar, pockets better,
,y sxaroUip is baiter than olh 
b ai:<3 . ) l:..y a;e eat f«;l#r an 1 ¡«or
»■¡la.f'ieiy. In 'short-, t-hi-y are mas 
]i ;v ;u- tl are o lie red to the* Wtfitn 
,v*» thfir n.cnts on y. Insist ou sce'iig
Siii'iU.

Ilagerlund Bros have Buckekir. 
Jeans in aii sizes. 27.

I wish'1? much access and happi•
! ness to the contracting parties.- 
Rock Springs lit

Dress .

Mr?. Etta A. King, an experi
enced dress maker, solicits the 
patronage of t 
Sonora Country 
Street. Sonora-.

ladies of 
lesidence, r

a dispute arose \vth tnc above re
sult. The shooing took place on 
Buffalo Draw, ;e!ow King’s old 
well, in Edwitts or \  al Verde 
county. Carutim'S sifter the snoot- 
h.fr ivciit to I: C. K- r’s ranch and 
sisked them 9 look aitarthe Mexi
can. Fie the» went to Custnbnry’g 
ranch and informed then of the 
trouble jvd then left t;r Iloclc 
Spring? t> give up. Messrs. D. C. 
Ker andJ -B.Hudspeth fonid that 
the Mfiiican was not tfead and 
took Km to Cusenbarys ranch, 
from there he was bought to 
Sonoja for medical treatment. The 
»■»nil ««ems to have etiered the 
rmh/iaw near the neck xtracting

beautiful and talentel young lady, ! _
her characteristic ch - ms are many j |||| 

“ Lula’s ComplaiU,”  by little fl 
Beulah Lamar.

r yjaDialogue,
_ R ja u l^ R o a d , ’ ’  b\ A n n ic_La -

of amusement,
“ C onquered Ban- 

Lovo Lamar, and? 
merit was played 
Lamar.

Recitation “ Ben , 
by Miss Annie L 
touched all who 
pali:-os of her rich 

'The last recitad

ngh/ piw nca, 
several teeth ae v è r ft. i i ̂  o 1 15 an o rom o v ì g ] ) < 

i y? ¡a o a e íi n ü conni > ) u t n c & v 
the mouth. Dr. Jones/ho is at
tending the Mexican sns he will

r,”  by Mis? 
i acchmpani- 
M r. Newlan

Married in Junction Ci

that has ever sailed 
over the Su A n g e l o

No h o i 3 lì 0

Dr c. 25th, Mr. J C Wagone r to
M i? s Minni e Beil -Bmows, File
rs -. V./1 ?izen ex ends C'Orgmiu’at on?
an (I wishes tii cm ’• PL a «o r¡ t j >ur-

p n e v e  
is queue 

led to ti le 
vo ice .

i,< was by little

argssi saippers c.na

in Dry Crseels, BfsiSencs, U:
r

Concho Country

Grain, tus

Dan Session which dd fun,; credit 
Master Dan is > real bright am

600 to 60S Beauregard Aveiuv

B A M

Hon. J. M. Bell county judge, is

-Al S 3t s

probably recover. Carmers c 
io the Sonora country Vom 1

;i n ! \T Irr-u

cep for D. B. Gluse-^’“ * an 
-„vAA. Atusen

e is sau
employe« ... - ■ 

since that time, *J
quite

put iti on.

guaranteed. Fo r  
sale only at the 

Corner Saloon 
S a n  A n g e l o

ney through life. Junction Citizen.

While visiting Ozona stop at the 
0  z o n a Ho t e 1, b e s t a cco rn mod a l ion 
in town. Drummers sample room 
in connection.

The murder trial of John ID 
Fitzpatrick for the killing of 
Allen, has been changed from San 
Angelo to StepBensville, Eralh 
count y .

If*you want (something real good 
to chew get Paul Brown’? natural 
leaf at llagerlupd Bros.

V,
I

seiies oy oáncirig ¡ 1,1,1 brea.i. j ^ are *he guests of the Tra weak 
-ge Ramar has re- a

iloti

ntfresting iHfr tsJiow.
Closing chorus ?! :g by the fo l - ; in Austin on official business, 

owing ladieA. Mi set Leattie Moss, |
Annie and L >va In nar. j W.H. Dodson of Kimble county

.After the exercises closed the i proprietor of the O ’-K barber shop 
y o u n g p e o p Ig-' fnttr 1 f*1 n “ 6 jbeui- ! u aiJ 0 v e d his fa rn i!y to S o n o r 
selves by dancing iP'itil 

Later; George Riun
turned home ¡hi extensive trip | 
through Ccrdrsl Texas, and re-j 
eeived «/warm w pi come by his j 
rn a rrv br i e n d s.

;-?e Ramsey of Goldthwaite, | From there they will make a pro- 
Mills county Texas, is paying this i speciing tour through the Texas 
section a visit, and vis being enter
tained at tlie hoe;Viable home of
Mr. A. V. Lamar.

\V» ch

] Do you drink beer? I f  you do i 
j call for “ Premium Pale”  i t ’s the 
i best.

R. C. Dawson, 
known saddler returned from his 
first visit to 8a? Angelo. Monday. 
Mr. Dawson was disappointed 

j with; San Angelo. He had read 
land heard s» much that bisex-

• - » o 1/1 w ¿ Yy
«»«ndingonr ro.ry goyl , , f, !..
l othe Dkvti, s R:\iCH N ews and 
its editor lor then success in die 
'u'.ure. C hinque

D.B. Cusenbary the well-known 
sheep and mutton man came in 
frc-rn San Angelo Thursday. Ben 
say a that the Mexican shot by 

C. C. Lemon and Robert Ander-; Caruihers was one of his best 
son left iast week for Kerrville. j herders,and had been with him a

long time.

coast country.

b i a r i o n Hard c asti e 
■>> .cA cv D Bias on Jan

of Dr. J. J. Wray on Main street 
¡lias, on Oct. 23rJ, last.

U L  arc the cur-v by 
w w Hood’s .Sarsaparilla, and yet they 
are simple and natural. Hood’s Sarsa
parilla makes p u r e  B L O O D .

■More trade is coming to honora 
eyery day. Prices and printers 
ink do the work,

say?, however, that 8 vn Asp elo ia 
;■< go,;;] business point out ha? very 
little the nest of Sonora.

Catarrh >3 a. constitutional disease 
a ad canno/ he cured bv tcc;u applica
tions. Il »od’ « Sarsapivr:!*a h a coosti- 
t u f i o r i n] r e iU ' - d v ;  i f  c .u ’ f? CáííXi' rh ÍJ; 
cause it purities the hi oíd.

Hood’s Pills are pur ly vegetable and 
do not purge, pain o' gripe. Sold by 
all druggists.



I-EViL'S RIVER HEWS,
t- i: li i ; ! ï»H K il SV K K K LT  . 

Advertising Medium o 1 the 
V Stockmàn’ s Paradise. 

A Ç aS C JU PT IO X  ÿ '2 A Y K A K IN  ADVANCE

Entered at the Postoíliee at Sonora. 
1 3 ; e c o n d-c hi .«> m a 11 e r .

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  p r o p r i e t o r ,  

fiosoiu. T kxas. - - January li, lSi.(»

THE GREEN GOODS TRADE.

introducing a .Conversation, a Tempta
tion, an Explanation and a Moral.

A crowd of gentlemen wore sitting 
in the real estate office of a- reputa
ble dealer talking about green goods. 
The conversation stretch eel to com 
sidorabb length, and many incidents 
of the pist in this green goods busi
ness were told, but finally the party 
broke up, leaving only the proprie
tor of the office and one other gen
tleman in the room. Both men know 
each filler well, and each knew the 

' other to be a business man of good 
standing and some property. The 
proprietor of the office seemed very 
imrcli interested in the s u b j e c t  of 
green goexs and showed a desire By 

- several i?marks he made to learn 
somethin? about the stuff and 
wished tie gentleman who was ro- 
mainingto tell him something more 
of wliathe knew of green goods and 
the o])¡rations of its worriers. So 
the gentleman, without! saying a 
word, ;oso and locked tie office cioor, 
looked around very cautiously as 
though lie was going tc disclose some 

* groat secret to his f iend in conn- 
donee, and seating liinsolf near the 
■proprietor of the offie he took ont a 

’ long wallet from its inside pocket 
and brought forth a bunch of ten 

= new $1 hills.
“ This is mone? which has never

■ been spent,”  ho ^marked. Ho told 
. his friend to examine the hills.

The friend tee off the hand of 
. paper which wfi around them, and 
i-irifter he had eamined them their 
. .o w n e r  handed dm an older $1 hill,

which he toolJTom his vest pocket,
: and asked liihriend to compare tlio 
new bills wi-1 tlio old one. After be 
liad dono 1 bit the owner of the mon
ey said:

“ Now, the, George, which is the 
good money'’

“ Well, I sould say it is all good 
money.

Then the .vner put all the money 
back in his »ckofc except 0*10 of the 
new bills, hiding it before him and 
looking at -admiringly, he listened 
to hear if nf one was wear the office 

. door and i n said:
“ Now, Orge, the price of these 

bills varié1 little, but I can buy 
them for and 51 cents apiece, ” 
and his i ml opened his eyes in

will It,t them for you.”
His tend said nothing, but took 

file hi!in his hand and examined it 
the soecd time. “ Well, I never did 

; im.7 iis kind of business» in my
■ b ‘o, -hr;t jp¡s looks like as good mon- 

°y  I c u- saw, ” and he was assur
ed it was good enough to pass any
where in to.world withoiit question.

Afierra- tile- more talk about the 
bn] and a Hr a considerable evident 
struggle w: h Ins .conscience as to

■ ...whether In&hould depart from the 
legitimate jothods of getting “ good 
money ’ am embark with his friend 
in purehasnv Gf some of the money 
which the Apple in his hand repre
sented he colluded that lie would 
like to try a i.fle of it, and ho ad
mitted as nine. to. his friend. And 
when he was sked how mucli he 
would, like to hi,- at these figures he 
sai l that to star v.'ith he thought 
noi more than $5,worth for the first 
une. Yv bon ho lid taken the pur- 
ciifso money out pd was about to 
land it to his frioij to make the 
pinchase for him, hi friend said:

No, George. Í sp you arc will
ing to buy the ‘good,’’ and that is 

• all want to know. I icard you say 
*• da/.ug the convcrsaticn this morn

ing! hat you didn t belitre a repúta
me business man woull have any- 
imii to no with green goods, no 
mater how genuine it looked. Now, 
I sal I could buy those dollars for 
50 i d 4>1 cents, not 50 or 51 cents, 
and} on can go up to tlio treasury 
oliago window, where I got these,

: antbuy all you want at that price, 
and ho government will make 1 
eenfm every dollar you buy,’ ’ and 
fJ®7ent’ oti'Tfoi~'the ornee úoor, leav 
ilaS\ia friend to enjoy the joke on 
hinWf alone.—-Washington Post.

1 Boy’s Effort to Explain Things.
do you like to kiss Mrs.

Jo whisker?”
' ‘ -'f o, Tear. ’ ’

B)o y)U think Mrs. Jewhillaker 
likes to lis.3 yon?”

“ I don think she does.”
Then vpy do you and she always 

kiss when vou meet?”
“ I don’t blow, dear.”
“ Don’t 3toi think Mrs. Jewhillaker 

would rat her you didn’t kiss her?” 
“ I have no doubt- of it. ”
11 ̂  oul dn ’ t vo n rath or Mrs. Je 

whillaker didn \ kiss you?”
“ Oh, very muffi.”
“ Then that must ho why.” —Chi

cago Tribune.

Jtlirabeau’s Trumpet Voice.
Mira beau bad a mice like a trum 

l>ot, and when bo raised if in threat 
or denunciation the effect was awe 
inspiring. The impression he creat
ed was greatly heightened by his 
manner, his personal appearance be
ing exceedingly imposing. He had 
a way of lifting his head and shirk
ing it to gho emphasis to his periods 
t hat made the beholders involuntari
ly draw back with fear.

The ritualistic use of candles in 
churches was forbidden in England 
in 15-18.

CP EARING GOTHAM ROBINS.

1 Peculiar Occupation Followed by & 
»loony Cov® ¡if the F ifth  A ven ue  H otel.

The sedate and almost solemn aft
ernoon quiet of tlio Fifth Avenue 
barroom was disturbed when one of 
the barkeepers, whose eyes had 
seemed to he fixed on Africa, sud
denly said, “ Did ho spear it?”

The row of men who were indulg
ing in that curious but highly cher
ished free American privilege of 
bending in their ribs against tbo bar 
rail regarded tbo barkeeper with si
lent interest, as if by listening they 
might intercept" a communication 
from his mahatma. What was heard 
was oracular rather than mystic. It 
was, “ He did.”

Then the row of men turned their 
backs to the bar, so strong was the 
suddenly aroused interest, and dis
covered that the o racle was the man 
behind the cigar stand. I I0 v,as ob
serving, with a look in which ad
miration was not altogether absent, 
a man disappearing Bite the lobby.

To say tlnw eo was “ disappearing” 
may giv - the impression that ho was 
burn) mg. He was not, though. He 
was a man of portly figure, above 
the medium height and erect. His 
-modernenr- ■icvo-dolit»erato ftml dig- 
niiled, and his apparel was of a fash
ion becoming his 00 years, his gray 
heard and white hair and was in 
good condition and keeping.

The row of citizens again faced 
the bar, resumed the constriction of 
their ribs and asked as ono man:

“ What did he spear?”
“ A robin,”  answered tlio barkeep

er, visibly moved to pride by tbo 
interest centered upon bis potency 
for enlightenment.

The citizens regarded one another 
with grave, questioning looks, and 
then all showed eager satisfacti; u 
when one, bolder than the others, 
asked:

“ What—that is to say—what kind 
of a robin did that old gentleman 
spear?”

The barkeeper compressed two 
halves of a lime into a glass, threw 
ono in after the juice, shoved some 
glittering ico into Die glass, made it 
amber colored with a portion of 
whisky, filled it with seething siphon 
water and pushed the completed 
ric-key toward a citizen whoso clay 
lacked moisturo and then answered:

“ Ho speared the only kind of a 
robin that nests around here—a cigar 
stump.”

The citizens looked incredulous 
and leaned over the bar rail until 
their torsos bulged like cadets. One, 
lio who had been refreshed with the 
rickey, at last said, “ Bcaily l”

“ That’s straight,’ ’ said the bar
keeper, replying to the accent rath
er than tlio word of the speaker. 
“ I t ’s right. lie's the coouiest robin 
hunter on this beat. You saw that 
cane ho carried? That c-rook handled

Wine ncfcab nan glia'b 
both hands free when ho takes a 
chase past the free lunch. There is a 
needle in the ferrule end of it. That’s 
what ho spears tlio robins with. Bay, 
ho never misses a jab. No, wo don’t 
bother him. Ho doos. no harm. I I0 
looks respectable. Ho just comes in, 
takes- a seat, watches a smoker who 
throws away a long robin to light a 
fresli cigar, and then ho strolls over 
and quietly spears it. No, I don’t 
know what ho does with them. I f 
they are very good and long, lie 
smokes them himself, but if lie was' 
an ocean steamer ho couldn’t smoke 
them all himself. He’s a pretty coony 
cove, and the porters like him be
cause he saves them so much pick
ing up. The same, gents?” —New 
York Bun.
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W on W itli a Revolver.
Much excitement was caused re

cently at the public gambling estab
lishment at Monte Carlo by an eld
erly man who is said to he an Amer
ican named Captain Clyde. Having 
lost $5,000 at the tables, lie question 
od the fairness of the play and 
abused the croupiers, whereupon or
ders were given to debar lrim from 
playing again. When ho returned 
on the following daw, the doorkeep
er attempted to prevent his on franco, 
but he drew»a revolver, walked in 
and took his seat at ono of the tables 
and began to play. One of the in
spectors who attempted to eject him 
was knocked down, and when a ring 
of the attendants was formed around 
the captain, with the object of hus
tling him out, ho retreated in a cor
ner, drew his revolver’ once more, 
and after denouncing the managers 
as thieves and swindlers declared 
that ho would not leave the phico 
until the $6,000 ho had lost on the 
previous day was restored. After 
some hesitation tlio managers, see
ing that ho was determined and nail
ing their employees unwilling to ex
pose themselves to the fire of his re
volver, complied with the demand.
-Baltimore American.

Obvious Mistake of the Reporter.
Proofreader— The project of bring

ing the t rolley down town will bo 
opposed by ail the undertakers in 
the city. That can’t bo right. Is that 
the way it is in the copy?

Copyholder—Yes, but I know lie 
didn't mean to writo it that way. 
The undertakers won’t oppose the 
trolley. Change it to underwriters 
and go ahead.—Chicago Tribune.

Do You D eal In
WINDMILLS ?

I f  yes, the
DEVILS RIVER NEWS 

is the best Paper in which 

TO ADVERTISE

• m -lfina the Snfferipjj

5-years old in the 
i Illinois had her 

bile standing 
.vhieli w aou t 

01 m , a v  *>ho kitchen. The moth
er had < for a- buMcet .of water a 
few rods av-'ry. The screams of her 
child h a s t d the mother's steps, 
and the burning clothes wore at once 
extinguish >(i-

I was immediately called, to visit 
the unfortffw l^-^^ikingsho must 
be in te r r ir js j  ^ing, all reasona
ble haste i  jpade. Nearing the 
house, I lb Ml to hear the cries of 
the child, fat heard nothing.

To lilt groat surprise on arriving 
at the bedside of tbo pa-vient she was 
found lying quietly in bed wbhout 
the least sign o physical suffering. 
The burma surfaces had been cover
ed over wi h wheat flour. But it is 
doubtful iffh ff has or bad any effect 
whatever. <• The pulse was heading 
120 a minute. This indicated a pro
found shock upon vitality. The ac
cident occurred about 5 o’clock in a 
windy Oc<ober afternoon, and the 
poor ehiJA'1 died at I I  o’clock that 
night give no .more evidence of

Wig Father a Maker of Fig Iron and His 
Mother a Second W ife.

• George Washington was born in 
Westmoreland county, Va., on Fob.
22, 1732, according to the generally 
accepted stylo o f reckoning timo 
which has prevailed since 1752, or, 
according to tlio old stylo, on Febfi 
11, 1751-32. His mother, Mary Ball, 
was tlio second wife of his father,
Augustine Washington, concerning 
both of whom a great deal of falsa 
history has been written, while 
much that might have boon truth
fully said of Augustine Washington 
has been left unsaid by Marshall,
Sparks, Irving and other biographers 
Ot «3-Borgo Wjtiari-rrgton. ------

Augustine Washington has been 
represented as a man of almost royal 
blood, as the aristocratic descend
ant of a titled English family. Bo 
this as it may, Augustine Washing
ton at the time he married Mary 
Ball was engaged in making pig iron 
at Accokcek furnace in Stafford 
county, Va., about 15 miles from 
Fredericksburg, and ho was so en
gaged when his son Georgo was 
horn, although he was then residing 
at Wakefield, in Westmoreland coun
ty. Accokcek furnace had been 
built by the Principe company, com
posed of English capitalists, as early j 
as 1720 on land owned by Augustine 
Washington covering about 1,G0G 
acres and containing iron ore, An-1 
gustine Washington, who was known 
as Captain Washington, becoming 
the owner of one-sixth of tlio furnace 
property in consideration of the 
transfer of his land to the company. \
The Principe company had other 
iron enterprises in Maryland.

Captain Washington visited Eng- j 
land in 1729 and 1750, chiefly in re
lation to the management of Aceo- j 
keek furnace. Returning to Yir- j 
ginia in May, 1730, he wrote to his 
English partners on the 10th day of :
July that on his arrival ho found to 
his great grief that his wife was 
dead There is an autograph letter 
in the custody of the Maryland His-; tper s03-«0'0f f00ffn 
torical society written at London on ; to" bum in
Oct. 2, 1730 by John Wightxvick, one 
of the English stockholders in the 
Principe company, and addressed to 
John England, the company’s gen
eral agent in Maryland and Virginia-,

1 A irs. Annie'- Wright 
Piedmont, Alabama.

7 '

which preserves the above facts, and j 
v Mehniso severely criticises captain p.>

<i,i liiSTTTtOI 1 Vc v.. mu. jl li\j
length of lime of actual suffering of 
tlio child, as stated by the mother— 
that it ceased crying as soon as the 
flames worn extinguished—could not 
have been over ono or two minutes, 
say, three minutes at most.

The girl’s bands, arms, face, breast 
and other places were burned and 
blistered so the cuticle of the skin 
peeled oil Her death followed six 
hours after the accident. Hence the 
absorbing question of interest is 
how long did the agony’of Burning 
last, not !io\v long slio lasted after 
the pain (eased.

Now, vhy did not the child make 
an outers of pain after the flames 
were extinguished? There is but one 
reason. It is this: The extensive 
burning destroyed a great deal of 
surface ot skin integument. From 
this there followed a profound shock 
to vitality which overpowered the 
sensoriura. Then all sensation was 
benumbed. She died in this shock of 
paralyzed sensation.

The brain is the great center of 
nerve sensation. Tho skin is the 
great surface of sensitive nerve ex
pansion.

Therefore it is try conviction that 
when tin; great siui surface of nerve 
expansion had been destroyed tlie 
resulting shock overpowered the 
brain seisorfum and obliterated fur- 

tiiat if she had 
ad ro iiurn 111 the flames for 

a time linger she would have suffer
ed no more pain. The disabled skin 
surface and tbo disabled brain sen- 
Koriuii Were now funetionloss and 
well nigu dead.

hey Said She Would Die.
'M o d ’ s S a rs a p a r i l la  P ro v e d  Sts

PAerii.
statement will be of interest to 

. y v ¿win ef Mr. Wright all over Ala* 
. , itiici Cetâ ia. lie v.v.s for ten years.-a 

locomotive engineer, and-.Is now machinist for 
U Coosa Manufacturing C'o.:

” 1 know the good there is in Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. 1 eoiuise it has been proved in the .case of 
my wife. In the summer o f 1S32, she was taken 
bi with malarial fever, which the physicians suc- 
ceded in breaking up. But then followed a se

vere illness like dropsy. She seemed to be grow* 
tig worse every day, and our friends said

Che Would Gurely Die,
]_wa=y*rmced to have her take Hood’s Sarsa- 
nariirT/v.hicli yi'us f.-i:bWe*ISB5.' titer ocst resans. 
¿he has now taken eight bottles and Inis used 
six boxes, of Hood’s Pills, and is in perfect

loodVfŜ Gires
health, as well and hearty as ever. We thank 
God for such a valuable medicine as Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.”  H. A. Wmr.HT, Piedmont, Ain.

M o o d ’ s P iils  cure all fiver ills, hilousuess, 
jaundice, indigestion,.siek. headache, dec.

THE ORGAN’S INTRICACIES.

Hen?. .Nipm immense relief to
believe

Wmmwton for neglecting in bis let- j tunales
. hi s Enginsb. ¿ioni, or— — -

at the stake, suffered less 
a lime as wo had 

Their agony of pain, Bad 
t must Be, continued but ono or

ter of N fT w to A c n n b is E a g rU ; dent < * »  ^ e r  oy acei-
'associates whether or not ho anxl not1
stick to a certain bargain ho suppose* • ?? V
made with ikonr— concerning

Eaiive Interesting Comments on the Vari
ous Farts o f the Instrument.

Tlio keyboard of a modern church 
organ contains from OS to (11 keys 
and is consequently 4 1-2 to 0 octaves 
in compass. The lowest or bottom 
left band key is C. Now, counting 
each octavo from the left, it- reads 
thus: The lowest octavo is called the 
“ CC”  octavo, written with two cap
ital C’s; the next is the “ tenor” oc
tave, written with ono capiitnl C; 
the next tlio “ middle” octave, writ
ten with an italic C, with a figure 1 
over it—“ C l;”  the next is tho “ tre
ble” octave, written with an italic 
C and a figure 2 over it—“ C2;”  the 
next, is tho “ alto”  octave, written 
with an italic C and a figure 5 over 
it—“ 05.”

The lowest octavo is sometimes 
called tho “ bass octave” or “ double 
C”  octave, and tho GG is called tho 
“ gamut G. ” TheG of the tenor oc
tave is called also "fiddle G, ” it giv
ing tho sound of G on tho open string 
of the violin, Tho black keys are al
ways called “ sharps, ” never “ flats, ” 
such as “ F sharp,”  not “ G flat. ”

If, then, any key is wrong, men
tion it as follows: Tenor d on the 

1 out, of .tune, etc., or middle a

sharp on the fiuto is out of
weak, etc. If a, note will

tu n e  o r  
n o t  ro-

fiQVV CABLES' ARE RENT.

.She Tvv.j Systems of Submarine anil Over
land Telegraphy Are Very Different.
The manner in which messages 

are sent and received over the trans
atlantic cables between this country 
and Europe is very different from 
that in which telegrams are trans
mitted.

The two systems of submarine and 
overland telegraphy, although But 
two departments of tho one science 
and in many ways closely connect
ed, are yet entirely different one 
from tho other.

The apparatus, the methods of sig
naling and even the telegraphic 
characters that form the alphabet 
aro altogether dissimilar, and the 
most expert land line operator would 
be as much at a loss in an attempt 
to send a message over tho cable as 
would a locomotive engineer.

Instead of the loud clatter and din 
and tbo incessant - clicking of brass 
sounders so familiar to every one as 
the distinctive characteristic of a 
telegraph office, there is in the cable 
office absolute silence so far as the 
manipulation of tho instruments is 
concerned.

Instead of thoxnessagobeingrattlod 
off by tho tongue of a brass sound
er into the ear of tho operator they 
jv-un cito-ntlv written bv a slender, 
mysterious finger on a ribbon of 
white paper, which passes quickly 
before liis eves. The paper ribbon, 
which is about half an inch wide, is 
unwound from a roll and drawn by 
noiseless clockwork over a shelflike 
desk in front cf tho operator.

A delicate glass tube no thicker 
than an ordinary needle and crooked 
like a bent forefinger, which is sus
pended between tho poles of a largo 
upright, magnet, moves nervously to 
the right and left, on tlio ribbon be
ing drawn beneath it and traces in a 
thin line of blue ink characters that 
look something like the markings on 
a barometer chart or the quotation 
hoard of a stockbroker.

I f the comparatively clumsy in
struments used for land telegraphy 
wore used on tho Atlantic cables, 
scarcely one word a minute could be 
transmitted, while with the recorder 
a speed of from 15 to 25 words -a 
minute is regularly maintained.

Tho mirror, which is still used on 
some cables, is the most, delicate and 
perfect telegraphic instrument over 
invented. It is simply a small noodle 
suspended in a magnetic coil delicate 
and fragile as a leather caught, in a 
spider’s web.

The needlo is a piece of watch 
spring three eighths of an inch long 
suspended By a short thread of co
coon silk and having a email piece of 
silvered glass affixed to it with shel
lac. The whole thing weighs but 
11-2 grains.

Tho instrument is placed in a dark 
room, and a ray of light from a lamp 
is focused through a lens on the 
mirror and reflected hack onto a

BRIAR PIPE
GIVEN AW AY

®ME '

bale
..OF

P Û M E S  
M I X T U R E  
for S S cenP

Every pipe spmped
Dukes Mixture or. -W -,

2  02. Pa c k a g e s  6  ’!•

V  H  U l l  C l l  1) H i  E C  T O R  Y .

M ethodist:— Rev. W. G. Cocke, 
Methodist minister oi the Honom 
Mission will attend -the following 
regular appointrnent:

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 770 
p. m. on second and fcurih Sun
days at Sonora.

First and third Sundays at 
Ozena, Crockett county.

Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening at 7:30.

Union Sabbath school 
Sunday at 9 o ’clock a.m.

every

! 1

grami
electricity sent through the cable 

, , , , , i enter tho magnetic coil and causo
spend to a Ley w hen touched 0.1 any j ne0,ij0 +-C) deflected from side 
particular “ stop.”  try another stop,

Tiie Juvenile Aid Society 
meet on Saturday at 7:30 p. m., 
before the second Sunday.

Remember revival services will  
be held on each 2nd and Rh Sun- 
day evening in each month during 
this conference year.

B a f t  rs.T. — Rev. It Q Kendall 
Pastor. Preachii g at 11 a.m. and 
7:15 p.m., on the first and third 
Sundays m Sonora, also prf aching 
and conference on Saturday night 
before the first Sunday.

Preaching on fourth Sunday and 
Saturday night before '¡lie fourth 
Sunday in Ozona.

IX* W I M M X I B ,

rei A CTT C A T, >V A T < Il M A K R I ?,

JE  \V EÌ.EK & END R A V E N .

¿5.1. MOCK OUAK.-NTr.EI>.

Srr.i <yr<r. T iras .

management .of the farru?
Y7o have Icen unable to discover 

whether Captain Washington kepi 
his bargain to manage Accokeek fur*, 
naco or not, But in Colonel William 
Byrd’s “ Progress of the Mines,” 
written in 1752, he mentions “ Eng
land's, iron mines, called so from the 
chief manager of thorn, though tlio 
laud belongs to Mr. Washington.”  
Two miles distant from tlio mines 
was the furnace.

Colonel Byrd says: “ Mr. Wkishing- 
ton raises the ore and carts It thither 
for 20 shillings th.-o ton of iron that 
it yields. Besides IN . WnsBivigron 
and Mr. England there aro several 
ether persons in England c-oncernod 
in these works. ” Augustine Wash
ington retained his interest in tho 
Principo company to the time of his 
death in 17-15, and this interest lie 
bequeathed to his son Lawrence.

In 1731 Augustine Washington 
married for his second wife Mary 
Ball, a daughter of Joseph Ball, who 
resided in Lancaster county, Va., 
where Mary Ball was horn. Captain 
Washington did not marry Mary 
Ball in England, as Benson J. Les
sing and numerous other inaccurate 
writers have stated, But after his 
visit to that country, during which, 
as has been shown, his first wife 
died.—Iron and Steel Bulletin.

two minutes. Of course a slow fire 
would extend the timo ,ind prolong 
the agony.—A Physician in Pro
gressiv c Thinker.

Fisl:o > Therr.Id's View  of Children.
Bishop Thorold holds that it is a 

dangerous tiring, even when right is 
on yoiupNge, to challenge a personal 
conirovijt/’^ with children. The 
chan ces L-.IY he child wins, as he 

lU °ff no occasion, 
ui.eau ,e;,lí}Cr ñ fCV5 years
ng.ish -]ergyman vas in 

, ' Nth a ladv, when
b(V 0t. 6 Te*vs old loan god 
'ooJ-y IT The in can-
vom, thinking i i ^ ell to ad-

m i n i s t - e ; t h e  gpid vho 
hn-d become an awful nuisancb-to iy. 
cry body, looked as grave as ho comi

clearly 
On p. 

ago an
«loan- 
a small 
up and 
tiens d

and if it responds on that tho first 
stop tried is out of order by its pipe 
not sounding. Thou describe this so: 
Middle c on the melodia is “ off its 
speech. ” When couplers aro but of 
order, describe the position of tho 
note and mention the coupler thus: 
Tenor o “ swell to.great” is “ off.”

A great organ separation is a con
trivance used in organs of pneumatic 
key and stop action. By the use of 
two pistons or buttons over the keys 
a player can “ separata”  or silence 
all the great organ from tlio other 
manuals and instantly restore tho 
sound again. Thus suppose both 
swell and choir were coupled to tho

to side, the motions being made to 
form telegraphic characters.

These minute vibrations are road 
off by an operator, who calls out 
each word as he receives it to a copy
ist, usually in an adjoining room.— 
New York Dispatch.

Catc-tting the Chairman.
Very frequently it occurs that an 

ovcrofScious director of a railway 
company will make a point when 
traveling on his line of railway of 
laying nice little imps for the lowly 
employees and afterward soundly 
rating those who fall into them.

Tho other day one of these indi
viduals arrived at a wayside station

were using the great keys, and the 
piece called for only the swell 
and choir coupled, then pressing 
the button disconnects thq groat 

and observed, “ My young friondj OJ'£an pro tom., so that it is silent, 
when I was your age,'little hoys did Rnc‘ tbo lingers need not he taken off 
not join the conversation of" theii S’11»great-keys, but bo kept on and

groat organami the player’s hands| in a trap. The porter carried Lis

Cider In Etym ology and Hygiene.
Mr, Labc/nehero has been advising 

people to drink cider, or “ cyder,” 
apparently under tho impression 
that it is impossible to got drunk on 
it, which proves that Mr. Labou- 
ohero does not know his Normandy, 
i f  is-not an easy job, wo admit, but 
it is- ono not infrequently accom
plished by Norman peasants. And 
now Sir George Bird wood makes an 
almost piteous appeal to us to spell 
the beverage with a “ y .” Ho traced 
tlio history of tho word from the He
brew shokar through Greek and 
Latin down to the French cirdo 
Then came in some occ. ancestors 
who hrought tho “ y ” as dowry. And 
Philips, the poet, “ forever fixed the 
correct English form for all makers 
and drinkers of tho beverage and 
for all literary men as cyder.”  Who 
are we to gainsay Philips, tho poet? 
So in deference to Philips and to 
please Sir George Bird wood wo will 
spell it “ cyder,” but wo won’t prom
ise to drink it, not oven to gratify 
Mr. Laboackere.—Pall Mall Gazette.

elders until they wero invited.” Tin 
reply wan instant and would have 
been more crushing but for the fact 
that the supposd aged one was well 
undei' CO and did not look his years. 
But it vas straight, and gave much 
joy ‘ ‘ 1 guess that was70 or SO years 
ago, .yea bet.”  Probably that good 
man never runs on a- child’s spear
BOW.

Aro vo very far wrong in suppos
ing that “ that good man,” as well 
as tho Thnnibler person” and “ the

■other sto-
rics quoted,-is none else than a cer
tain known bishop himself?— 
Vesti nster Gazette.

Heredity.
Binks—Speaking of heredity, do 

you remember Forrester, who bought 
some wild land and tnmei it a.t,, n

Winks—Yes. IIo was tho inventor 
of a very effective stump puller.

Binks—Just so. WoH, his son is a 
very successful dentist.—-Oakland 
a Gal. 1

Try rt.
At a social gathering tho other 

ov cuing tho question arose as to the 
numbov of different ways in which 
this lino from Gray’s “ Elegy” can
he constructed:

“ The plowman homeward plods 
his wcaiy wav.”

Many esses wore hazarded as to 
the numbe.*, but a gentleman who 
professed to have worked it out, and 
who-was tho proposer of the prob
lem, gave an answer which is so 
startling that I hesitate to repeat it. 
Let s.untrfrRuiy “ typo friends” fig
ure on the matter a bit for their own 
sat isfaffion.—New York World.

F E R R Y S  S E E D S )
kfor them- 

get them, plant* 
Them. They are the1'

Rady for the sudden loud change by 
Pressing tho relieving button.

X “ saliciona-l, ”  from Latin “ sali
ceti ’ weeping, is the French equiva
lent for the “ dulciana” in English 
and American church organs. The 
“ vox amelica,”  or “ angel voice,” is 
tho softesi st op in tho organ. It doos 
not come upffj anything angelic that 
human beings, know of other than 
tho quiet voice of conscience, t he lat
ter being far moro serviceable and 
cheaper. The “ vox cclc.-t0” js a stop 

1 "b'ghily “ out of tuny’ so as to 
any other stop

-- —̂
pulsato or heat with

portmanteau and rugs onto the plat
form, and when tho train arrived put 
them into a first class carriage. Be
fore getting in the gentleman hand
ed the man a- 2 shilling piece. The 
man touched his cap and said: 

“ Tha-nk’ee, sir.”
Then the great director frowned. 
“ Do you know that by accepting 

that fee you arc rendering yourself 
liable to instant dismissal? Weren’t 
you told on entering this company’s 
service that under no circumstances 
were you permitted to receive grat
uities from the general public?”

The poor man quailed and shuffled 
nervously, for he saw that he had 
boon caught. Ho had never met this 
pompous person before, but ho 
guessed that he had some connection 
-with the company. So, brightening 
up, he said: “ That’s right enough,

Your Sfornaci
after eating a hearty mea!, and the 
result is a- chronic case of Iiiüiges- 
tiec. Sour Stomaeh, Heartburn, 
Dyaaepsia, or a bilious attack..

j S P f l l S  T A B U L E S

They act ¡ceatly yet promptly,and. 
’«a isihws their use.

take t-he piase « f  au Entire 
M e d i c i n e  V is e sz, and 
aheuid be kept for usa in 
every fuaaily. , Y

Price, SO Cents  a hex. A t  
Druggi«*!?, or by ssaii. 

l i ïPANS  CHHMICÁL CO.,
14) SPSV9X Hr.. N e w  Y o r k .

! *** Î i - v J * -'ll i v( • A * X IcC o 1 l w ¿a vl GJ.1 V 11 v—, i.1 ̂
played with it. It has nothing todo[.#il. But you ain’t, one of the general 
with “ celestial voices,”  as far as I : puWic> You’re tho choh-man of the

company. ” lie  kept the 2 sLminga.

Standard seeds every- \ 
w h ere ; sown by the 
est planters in the world, 

her you plant 50 square feet 
.  'W ioi ¡--oy .Jilignld •have F e rry ’s Seed Am ir.a l for _ _ 

The most valuable t>ook for far
mers and gardeners ever given 

away. Mailed tree.
D» M . P E R R Y  &  CO., 

D etroit, Miela.,

'oices, ’ ’ as far 
know. Wo presume heaven is per
fect- and ail nature as well, but any
thing ont of tune offends the mu
sician’s ear. Then why encourage 
it? The vox angelica effect can bo 
got by playing on • tho saliciona-l 
with the swell closed. Tho host vox 
celeste not out of .tuna- is tho “ trem
ulant.”  Both tho angelica and ce
leste are excellent stops for indiffer
ent players to moon about on for 
hours, but an overdose produces cold 
sweats and other changes, duo no 
doubt to the ...temperature of the air 
above to whoro wo aro wafted. Both 
stops are expensive but useless addi
tions to church organs and probably 
never used more than twice a year, 
perhaps t never.—Providence Jour-

—London Tit-Biis.

A Motto by Francis Joseph,
A German authoress who is col- 

Joetinff autographs for an album for 
girls and has valuable contributions 
by tbo Emperor William I and Fred
erick has obtained tho following 
motto from the Emperor Francis Jo
se])!), who is not. known to have 
given such autographs before. It is 
written in a clear, hold hand and 
runs thus: “ Take your duties se
riously and require the same of oth
ers, but- he lenient toward tho fail
ings of your neighbor. Franz Jo
sef. ” —London News.

A. l\ and A. M .
Dee Or<< Eo<(ge, A’« .  7 IT». 

Will nx-et in the M-usonk: !ia.) 1 in 
boner«, the lirst S«tunlny--afrorthe full 
moon in'e.ieh month ;it S o'clock p.111. 
Officers: 8. If. Stokes, w. Af; IT. {>. 
’ o-ffon. S. W; S. 0. Tmj, loe. J-. VV; ,1. 
P. AJeConncll, Trens# 5  tY- nonntrcc. 
n c: s. in Foote, S. DpO.•.Chirk, J. D; 
J. Dr boA d, 1 t'y h'r.

/

W O O D - M E N  O F  T H E  W O U L D .
tVill meet Die first Satnnlny night 

on or before the full moon, «nil ti e ’2nil 
Sutimiav night after the full m< on. in 
e:ich month. Oilieers: Consul ( oni- 
m-nnder. .1. O'. Iluuniree; Adviser Lieu
tenant, W. JR Rmlietl: Hanker. JR- C 
Dnwson; Ceric, 5.AI. Hell; Phvsiran, 
fJ. (J. -Colson; Escort, E. R. Silliman, 
Uatehnian, S. 11. Sfokrs: Centre. i a o  
FT. McDonald; Board of Managers: '- 
N . Halbert-, 8.IJ.8tokes\ \\'..Sehnplvacii

in
Poor Àr
Health
means so much more than 

8 you imagine— serious and 
diseases result from' 

“trifling ailments neglected.
Don’t play with Nature’s '

? greatest gift-—health. •,
If you are feeiitig ' B

out of sorts, weak ( 
and generally ex- , 
nausted, nervous, * 
have no appetite ^ 
and can’t work, 
begin at oneetak
ing the most relia
ble strengthening 
medicine,whic|i is 
Brown's Iron Bit
ters. A few bot
tles cure—benefit 
comes from the 
very lirst dose—it 
won't stain you r , 
teeth, i  :i <1 i t ’ s , 
pleasa, -. to take. t

Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,

, “Constipation, Bad Btood
» Malaria, Nervous ailments

WosmeiTs complaints.
Get only the genuine—it has crossed red 

lines on the wrapper. All others are s 
stitutes. On receipt of two 2c. stamps we 
will send set of Ten Beautiful World’s 1
Faif Vjfetvs and book—free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO.

B o o t s  a n ci £ h o c s 
And when you wsot. llie bp>t 

that, can be produced for the lejo-k 
money, call on the1 Ob'; Reliable”  
and you will g°t jnst wiiat you 
want at J. A. BURNS,

"84 San Angelo, Texas.


